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Vote on China Trade nese trading, human rights, military, voted, on July 13, to fully fund Clin-
ton’s request in the Supplemental Ap-Faces Delay in Senate and other policies to a wide audience.”

Finance Committee Chairman Wil-Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott (R- propriations bill.
The bill, which was attached to theMiss.) is facing mounting pressure to liam Roth (R-Del.) warned that the

amendment “could be read to implyschedule a vote on granting permanent fiscal 2001 Military Construction bill,
had been stalled in the Senate by Ma-normal trade relations to China, a bill that the United States already consid-

ers China an enemy and a threat to ourthat passed the House in May by a vote jority Leader Trent Lott (R-Miss.),
who had wanted to pass all of the fund-of 237-197. The major obstacle seems national security.” He added that,

while he shares the concerns of theto be a bill sponsored by Sens. Fred ing requests as part of the regular ap-
propriations process. Eventually, heThompson (R-Tenn.) and Robert Tori- amendment’s sponsors, there are

mechanisms already in place to pro-celli (D-N.J.) to apply sanctions caved in to pressure from the Depart-
ment of Defense, which was warningagainst China for weapons prolifera- vide reviews.

tion activities. However, there is also that it would run out of funds for train-
ing exercises and other operations ifpressure to make progress on the 13

annual spending bills before the Au- the supplemental funding were not
forthcoming.gust recess. So far, only the Military President Clinton SignsConstruction bill has been signed into

law. Colombia Aid Package
On July 13, President Clinton signedUnlike in the House, the trade bill

has broad bipartisan support in the into law the fiscal 2000 Supplemental Agriculture Bill Fails ToSenate, and is likely to pass with a fil- Appropriations bill, a $11.2 billion
spending bill which includes $1.3 bil-ibuster-proof majority. However, Lott Address Farm Price Crisis

On July 11, the House passed, by asays that he wants to schedule votes on lion in anti-drug assistance for Colom-
bia, Bolivia, and Ecuador; $6.4 billionat least four appropriations bills plus vote of 339-82, the fiscal 2001 Agri-

culture Appropriations bill. The bill,the Thompson-Toricelli bill before for the Pentagon; and $361 million for
natural disaster recovery efforts. Thetaking up the trade bill. That would put which contains $14.4 billion in discre-

tionary spending and $61 billion inoff the vote until September, a move aid includes $315 million for 60 heli-
copters, only 18 of which are UH-60strongly opposed by Senate Demo- mandatory spending, comes in at $1.1

billion below President Clinton’s bud-crats, the White House, and the busi- Blackhawks. The remainder are older
and less powerful “Huey II” helicop-ness community, all of whom want im- get request and about $500 million

above the fiscal 2000 spending level.mediate action. Attempts to negotiate ters. However, the aid can only be pro-
vided if the Secretary of State certifiesa compromise on Thompson-Toricelli The bill includes $4.5 billion for ag-

ricultural credit programs, $5 billionbroke down on July 12-13. Democrats that Colombian Army soldiers ac-
cused of human rights violations arealso fear that the Thompson-Toricelli for rural housing loan programs, $1.24

billion for the Food and Drug Admin-bill could be added to the trade bill as being tried in civilian courts.
President Clinton said that, whilean amendment, requiring a conference istration, $4 billion for the Women, In-

fants and Children nutrition program,committee with the House, further he is pleased with action in the bill on
Colombia and Kosovo, “this legisla-dragging out the process. and $9.5 billion for other child nutri-

tion programs.Complicating the situation, was tion is disappointing for what it leaves
out.” The bill leaves out funding forSenate passage, by voice vote, of an However, despite overwhelming

support for the bill, comments by aamendment to the Defense Authoriza- UN peacekeeping operations and eco-
nomic assistance in the Balkans.tion bill that would create a commis- number of House members from ag-

ricultural states indicate that it falls farsion to periodically review the na- “Such support,” Clinton said, “is criti-
cal not only to advance long-term sta-tional security implications of U.S.- short of addressing the economic crisis

facing the farm sector. On the day be-China trade. Robert Byrd (D-W.V.), bility in Southeast Europe, but also to
create the conditions for the eventualwho sponsored the amendment, ar- fore the vote, David Obey (D-Wisc.)

warned, “The average farmer is in dan-gued that such review is necessary be- withdrawal of U.S. troops.” The bill
dropped additional funding for debtcause it would provide “a regular open ger of becoming a serf because of the

huge concentration that we see in thewindow to expose questionable Chi- relief for poor nations, but the House
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poultry business, the meat packing emotion, on both sides of the debate. The estate tax bill provides for re-
peal of the estate tax over ten years, bybusiness of all kinds.” He said that the Even though the sanctions reform

provision had broad support, some inbill “is totally absent any solution to gradually reducing the graduated rates
until the top rate, currently 55%,the price problems being faced by the GOP leadership, notably House

Majority Whip Tom DeLay (R-Tex.),many farmers.” He said that the prob- reaches zero in 2010. The marriage
penalty bill makes changes to the stan-lems in the bill were the result of the were determined to strike the provi-

sion from the bill, even though itbudget resolution, “which makes it dard deduction, adjusts the end point
of the 15% tax bracket, and adjusts thevirtually impossible for this House to passed overwhelmingly in the Appro-

priations Committee. The methodmeet its responsibilities to farmers, to earned-income tax credit so that a mar-
ried couple would pay the same ratesconsumers of agriculture products, used was a procedural point-of-order

that the provision was in violation ofand to those interested in the issue of as a single person in those income
brackets. Finance Committee Chair-rural development.” House rules because it was authorizing

legislation on an appropriations bill.Tom Latham (R-Iowa), a member man William V. Roth (R-Del.)
claimed that these changes would ben-of the Agriculture Appropriations sub- Normally, if the leadership supports

such a provision, it will be protectedcommittee, admitted that Obey was efit 45 million families. “Sixty percent
of this bill’s tax relief,” he said, “goesmaking valid points, but said, “We are by the Rules Committee. However, the

provision was left unprotected, and itfunding the policy that has been set by to those families making $100,000 or
less.”the Congress.” was struck from the bill on a point of

order raised by Lincoln Diaz-BalartObey’s concerns were echoed by Democrats argued that the benefits
of both bills go primarily to the rich.John Sweeney (R-N.Y.), who reported (R-Fla.).

But the issue is not dead yet. Therethat apple growers in New York have To make the point, John Kerry (D-
Mass.) sponsored an amendment tosuffered $41 million in losses last year, was some discussion that it may be

attached to some other piece of legisla-because of low prices and bad weather, the estate tax bill to create a “National
Affordable Housing Trust Fund.” Thebut have only received $1.8 million in tion. Also, Senators Max Baucus (D-

Mont.), Daniel Akaka (D-Hi.), and PatFederal crop-loss disaster assistance. amendment would have used the funds
“saved” by slowing the repeal of theThe Senate may include several Roberts (R-Kan.) made a much-publi-

cized visit to Cuba on July 16-17.billion dollars worth of disaster assis- estate and gift taxes, to provide afford-
able housing for low-income families.tance for farmers in its bill, on which While the thrust of the visit was on

improving U.S.-Cuba ties, Baucusit began work on July 17. Kerry said, “Over the past two de-
cades, income and wealth disparitiestold reporters: “Clearly, the embargo

must go. It gives Fidel Castro an ex- have increased,” and poverty rates
have only dropped marginally, “de-cuse for failedeconomic policies,” and

“it hurts American farmers.” spite the economic boom.” Instead ofCuba Trade Sanctions addressing this issue, he noted that
Congress is defining as its top priorityReform Dropped for Now

On July 10, the House GOP leadership “a tax cut for the richest of the rich.”
Banking Committee Chairmansucceeded in removing a provision to Estate, Marriage Penaltyreform U.S. trade sanctions law from Phil Gramm (R-Tex.) argued that it’s

“unfair” for the government to take upthefiscal 2001 Agriculture Appropria- Tax Cuts Clear Senate
Senate repeal of both the estate tax andtions bill. The provision would have to 55% of a family farm, after the

farmer has worked all his life to buildexempted food and medicine from the so-called marriage penalty within
just a few days, added more fuel to theunilateral U.S. trade embargos except up the farm so he could pass it on to

his children. Of course, Gramm didn’tin time of war, and had bipartisan sup- fire of partisan politics after the July 4
recess. The estate tax bill, called theport from farm state members and a take note of the fact that thousands

more farms are going bankrupt everybroad coalition of agricultural busi- “Death Tax Elimination Act,” passed
by a vote of 59-39 on July 14, follow-nesses. The countries that would be af- year because of low prices, than are

being sold to pay the estate tax. Ker-fected by such a reform include Iran, ing four days of debate. The Senate
then repealed the marriage penalty onIraq, Libya, North Korea, and Cuba, ry’s amendment was rejected by a vote

of 52-45.but it was Cuba that generated the most July 18, by a vote of 61-38.
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